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OFFER BY MINISTRY OF FOOD TO PURCHASE POTATOES

FROM GROWERS

Potato growers, occupying one acre or more of agricultural

land, who wish to be relieved of the risk of marketing their 1941

crop potatoes, are reminded that they may offer their remaining

stocks of ware for purchase by the Ministry. Offers must be

received not later than March 31.

The Ministry will buy sound ware at the fixed grower's price
for the month when delivery is taken. Delivery instructions will

he given so far as possible, according to the keeping quality of

the potatoes; those which may deteriorate will he moved first.

Growers who do not offer their potatoes to the Ministry by
March 31 may continue to sell on the ordinary market during later

months at the prescribed prices. The market price remains the same

in June and July as in May, but the price payable by the Ministry
for ware potatoes bought for June and July delivery will he

respectively 10s. Od. and 20s. 0d. per ton higher than the corres-

ponding May price.

A grower who does not offer his remaining were stocks to the

Ministry by March 31 may offer any part remaining unsold on May 31

for purchase by the Ministry as surplus. The price payable for

such surplus ware will he the fixed price to growers in the month of

February, 1942, for ware of the lowest grade in the district concerned.

Further, growers in England and Wales who, by the use of the

compulsory higher ware riddles, have dressed out seed in excess of their

planting or marketing requirements, may offer such surplus to the

Ministry not later than April 30. The Ministry will buy seed-size

tubers thus offered at a price 5s. 0d. per ton above the fixed grower's

priice for ware of the same variety and class.

Offers and enquiries from growers in Great Britain should he

sent to the appropriate Area Potato Supervisor or, if his address is

not known, to the Director of Potato Supplies, St. John's College,
Oxford. Growers in Northern Ireland should write to the Secretary,

Ministry of Agriculture for Northern Ireland, Potato Control Section,

Stormont, Belfast.
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